
THE CITY COUNCIL
Met Last Evonlng, After Some

Troublo In Getting a Quorum.

IT WAS fill INTERESTING SESSION.
Tho Street Railway Muddlo on tlio

e«.«« »n 'IW
ilUUVll oauu ...

inittocs.Tbo Woman's Benevolent

Society Wants to Keep Children Off

tlao Streets After Eight O'clock.

The City Council met in regular aeasionlast night. Some trouble was experiencedin fretting a quorum in the
Second branch. It was a quarter aftor
eight when Mr. Kenny was selected
chairman pro tern and called tho body
to order, fourtocn members being present,one short of a quorum. In tho first,
branch a quorum was on hand and Mr.
Emsheimer was chosen chairman.

It was S:liU when a quorum in tho
shape of Mr. lludlich allowed tho Secondbranch to proceed to business.
The minutes of the previous meeting

as road were adopted.
The rules were suspended to tako up

licenses. Tho ordinary license of J. F.
Wharton was transferred to Wilhelm &
Bro. at 1041 Market street.
Tho Board of Public Works brought

in a beport recommending the payment
of bills amounting to $494 30 for street
improvement. Ordered paid.
Tho committee on lire department reportedbills aggregating $i>l>5 Go, ono

item being $850 for the now Ahrens
etoamor; committee on markets $19175;committee on roiil estate $311); committeeon scales $10 32; committee on

health $42. All were approved and orderedpaid.
Tho application of Thomas J. Ball

for a standjn the Second ward market
iiouso was rejected.
The committee on real estate brought

in a report recommending the rental of
a space on tho cornor of Eighteenth and
Market streets to I'. Burns for running
a refreshment stand. The petition was

granted and a lease orderod drawn up
bv tho city receiver. Tho yearly rentalwas placed at $50.
Tiie petition of Henry Poster, of 222S

Main street, praying for a reduction of
assessment from $3,500 to $3,100, was
granted, Mr. llailey introducing u resolutionto that ellect.

TUB RTUEET JUILWAY MUDDLE.
Tho petition 01 li. in. lucnarus unu

other property owners on Jacob streot
between l'orty-third and Forty-fourth,
sotting forth that tho Wheeling KailwayCompany in or lias been laying a

double track along that thoroughfare
without any authority from tho city or

property owners; that tho laying of
such a track, on account of the narrownessof tho street at that point, will
prove injurious, there not being enough
epaco on either side to allow vehicles to
pass tho street cars; asking tho city to
take stops to compel the railway companyto take up tho said track. Tho
matter was referred to the committee on
streets, alleys and grades, and railroads,
and the city solicitor. In explanation
it was said that it is not a double track
that the railway company is laying,
but is a switch which they are permittedto lay.

TO KEEP TIIEM AT HOME.

A petition was road from tho woman'sUnion Benevolent Society
signed bv tho president, Mrs. A.
W. Keily, and Mrs. W. J. W.
Cowdon, secretary, prayine that
an ordinance bo enacted to koep all
childron under the aire of sixteen years
at their homes alter 8 o'clock p. in. duringtho winter months and after <J p. in.

in tho summer. A motion was made
to refer the matter to the committee on

ordinances in conjunction with the city
solicitor. , Mr. Hoe said ho did not seo

how such an ordinanco could bo mad©
practicable, and that it was a piece of
nonsense. Mr. Bailey also had somethingto say on tho subject. Ho appreciatedthe good intentions of tho petitioners,but several such petitions had
been presented to the Council
during tho past four years, but
nothing of a practical nature had
evolved. "In my mind the result will
bo this: A parent will send his or her
daughter out on tho streets on an

errand, who will bo accosted by a policeman,who will not beliovo her protest
that she is out on an errand, and will

Innbiwl nn Will thnt r».*ir»»nt seo nnv

good in tlmt ordinance then ? Of course
not. Such an ordinance could never bo
enforced, and there are already enough
dead letter laws on our ordinance books.
The books aro full of ordinances that
will not hold water, and 1 am satisfied
Buch a one as this suggests will not hold
good in any court ot law." lie then
moved that the petition be laid 011 tho
table: carried.
The Council then adjourned.

Mits. nai:si;k\s recital
At the annum i mumnm'* I.:mt Kvonlny

on Artirtllo SucccH%

Owinj*- to the dampness prevailing in
tho atmosphere and under foot, the attendanceat tho recital given by Sirs.
Kaeser at tho residence of tho Misses
Cummins, last night, was not of the
magnitude it should have been, but in
appreciation it was as if the parlors
Were crowded.
Beginning promptly at eight o'clock

tho lino programme was rendered. Tho
"Second xuinpsnuio oi nua|»orformodby Mrs. Naoser, assisted by Miss
lieile Cummins, in a truly grand style.
This piece gives one the impression of
a sceno in tho country, over which a

Btorin sweeps, followed by clear skies,
when all of God's creatures voico their
joy.Chopin's "Scherzo" was interpreted
in a skillful manner by Mrs. Nae.-er.
An Audante Capriccio of MendelBohnwas perfectly executed by Mrs.

oS'aeser.
Mr. Spoil's rendering of Bothovon'a

Romances (F. and G. Major) showed truo
musical ta.-to.

David is a composer of whom Wheel-
in>; has heard very little, but by tlio
assistance of Mr. Spoil some of hiu beautifulideas were developed. Tho
"Audanto, Sherzo, Capriccio" was executedIn a masterly manner which
developed to the fullest extent the
various beauties in the piece.

Mrs. laser's rendering ot Godnrd's
Vftlfl© and Mazurka was exceed fngly
happy and brought out some new musicalforms in tho French style.

Mrs. Nae?or is a pianist of no ordinaryability, but one whose musical sensibilitiesare oxtremoiy well developed,
and in tho numbers of this recital fuller
expression or feeling than she showed
is hardiv possible.

It is hoped that the serios of recitals
will be continuod and that tho music
loving public will encourago more of
this class of music, which, whou proporlyunderstood, has tho otlect ot upliftingthe feelings of humanity.
B^MARKED by R. C. Joiner, of Allen

V. 0., Hillsdale Co., Mich.: "Nothing
gavo my rhouinatism such quick roliof
ns i>r. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.belieyo it
infallible for rheumatics." imw

CHRISTMAS

s, ^dhf^s
. <ot=i .. v

Pushing Jamming,
Pulling, ramming.

Everybody on their oar;
f.'rn\v«Hnir. ni>hllllT>
Squeezing, crushing.

Christmas shopping (luya are here.

Women pawing,Men nil jawing.
Children crying through tho street;

Kvery gaper.
I'rineo or pauper,

Tramping on us with their loot.

N. B..Before starting out reai
the live business men who talk thr

LAST NIGHT'S ItECEPriO.V
Tu tho Proprietor ot ilie'IIanns IIouho, a

MotimU>llli», » Itrllllnut Affair.
Last night's reception and banqucl

tendered W. C. A. Ilnnes, 0/ tho Untie
Ilouae, Moundsvillo, was, notwith
standing tho iiiclemont weather, a gram
success. Tho train from Wheeling ai

riving at 7 o'clock carried a number 0

Wheeling peoplo, and also tho Opor
nouso oanu, wmcu wiu» cujjajjuu l'

furnish music fortho occasion.
The rooms were beautifully decoratei

with pottod plants and lighted witl
elcctric lights*. .Selections were rcr

dered by tho band during tho carl;
part of tho evening, interspersed wit)
vocal music rendered by Messrs. Moj
gan and lvahn, of Pittsburgh. An ele
gant suppor was served at 10 o'clock
after which the younger portion of th
party repaired to tho opera house
where dancing was kept up until th<
early morning.
Among thoso present from Wheolin

wore Capt. B. 13. Dovenor and wife am

Mrs. I1'. \V. Patton, llarry Schmidt am
sister and others. W. S. Urady an

wife, I-. B. Martin and wife, E. K. Zam
and wife, of Glendalo, were there; als<
C. A. Weaver and wifo, J. Glenn Cook
L. B. Purdv. wifo and dauirhtor; Prose
outing Attorney Parsons and wife, J. C
Brooks and wife, John Brooks, Sr., an

wife, W. D. Dunn and wifo, lion. 1>. 1'
Meighen and wifo, of Moundsviile; U
Backyer and J. W. Alexander, of Pitts
bur^'h, and others from various cities.

"The Coiouel."

Thursday night nt tho Opera IIous
Sisson'a comedy, "The Colonel," will b
given. The Savannah News says:
The play was given at two perform

ances Saturday, and was a very delighl
ful comedy. The company is a goo
one. Quito a number of its member
are known to Savannah audiences
Miss Josephine Florence Shepperd wa

for several seasons with Lotto. Harr
St. Maur was from Charles Wyndbam?
company, 'Walter Brooks was for fou
seasons with Mine. Rhea, and tho autl
or, Mr. Oscar P. Sission. The Colonc
is the product of tho legitimate school
Its humor is created by wholly legit
mate methods, and tho fun, while rat
intr fast and furious, ia produced illway
by clearly natural and never ovordon
methods.

Mr*. Mnplfitoti's Voice,

Of Madame Mapleson, who appear
at the Opera IIou^o Friday and Satui
day, the Boston Traveller says:
A larire audience was present at Musi

Hall last evening to hear Mrs. Laur
Schirmer-Mupleson as Lucia. $ome <

thoso present remembered the youn
lady's appearance in 1S7J), when a sligli
girlish figure came tripping on the stau
of tho Globe theatre in the opera of th
"Crown Diamonds," but they wer
hardly prepared last evening to see th
magnilicentapecimen of glorious womar
hood, who stepped out in Donizetti'
famous opora. There has been an in
provementin her voico as well as in lie
physique. It is clear, vibratory, an

untler tho most perfect control. Th
mad scene wai splendidly doue, and i
it she showed a dramatic atrengtl
which was little expected in her earlie
days.

At tliu TJumtro,

The inclemont weather had no effei
on tho patronaeo at tno Musoo la:
night, performances bi'ing civon t
larco audiences. Captain Carl astoi
; i.i -ii . 1... »«.« 1«.,
1JIICU 1111 J/iUSUUb II\ I uu niut

scapes ut one time in one uiinutt
Monsieur Hamlin was not onvied in h
promenade on a bridpe of razor edgu
knives. In the theatre Archio Uoyer
a prime favorite. His "silence and fun
act is pood. To-morrow morning tli
performers and attractions in the lei
turo hail will assemblo at tho Museo i

9 a ni. and go to Parson's art pallor
and havo their pbolos taken for Mar
apera Scolield & Sortore. They will h
placod in a largo frame to decorato th
lobby.

"Guild Old Tluioa.'V

This famous drama, which has bee
plavinp to crowded liousos everywhere
will open a threo nights' ongapement .i

tho Grand to-morrow ovening. Thi
company carries all tlio scenery for tli
play, which is said to bo very line
»Soat8 will £o on sale at Genther's th
morning, and as tho Grand will I
crowded at tho opening, those dosirin
pood seats should secure them withoi
dolay. This will bo ono of tho hea
iost dramas seen at tho Grand th
eeaaon.

Another good audience greeted .T. "V
Snmmer, at tho Grant last night in tl:
groat drama called "Jerry, tho Tramp,
This afternoon there will b« a gran
matinee for ladies nnd children, an
this evening will bo tho last appearant
of this colebrated actor. Tho matim
prices aro 15, 25 and 35 cents, and th
Grand should bo crowded to tho door
Seats arc on sale at Gonther's,
Tho Wkooltnt; & Lnko Erie Ilnllwuy

I lloli.luv («rertlng.
Wishing everyone a Merry Christum

and a Happy New Year, and in order l
onable its patrons to properly celobrat
tho holidays, tho Wheeling & Lnko Er
railway will soil excursion tickets to n

points on tho lino and connections t

excursion rates.
Tickota will be spld Dccombor 24, 2

2G and 31, 1892, and January 1.1S9
with limit for return passage to includ
January 3, 1893.
Children between five and tweh

years half excursion rate, children ui
"der five free.
For furthor information and excu

fiion tickots apply to any agent W.
L. E. James M. Hall, G. P.

Clothing tearing,
No one curing

If the1' tramp us in the dust.
Quints abovo ns!
How theyshovo us:

Bound to got somewhere or bust.

Pushing, jamming,
Pulling, raramiug.

Everybody on tuolr ear;
Dou't feel hateful.
Hut be gr.i!oful.

Christmas comes but onco a year.

J carefully the live advertisements o!

ough the Intelligencer.

PJIOF. SMITH'S SENTENCE,
t Suspended from tho Mini* ry Uutll II<

SliuU Clintigo His Vlowi,
r\ Tt/m in Pinmn

ATI, yj.f X/Vli. 10.. aiiu v<Mv»t

s nati presbytery, by a voto of 31 to 27
as officially reported, has closed the

1 mouth of one of its brightest scholar)
- until such timus as ho shall agreo to re

f nounco his viou's upon inspiration ant

n cease to teach them. It was late in th(
3 afternoon when the debate upon the

I doirrco of punishment was ended. The
l majority of the committee favored rebuke,bui bv the close vote already
£ given tho decision was in favor of suaponsionfrom the ministry. To-niorro^

morning tho presbytery will meet foi
~

the purpose "of approving tho rocort
and of passing sentenco upon its con

y victed member. The form of the sen
tenco to bo pronounced against the

'' Kov. Dr. Henry 1*. Smith is as follows
"Dr. Smith is suspended from tho ministryot tho Presbyterian church uuti

V such time as ho shall make manifest to
» the satisfaction of tho presbytery hit

renunciation of tho errors ho "has beer
found to hold and his solemn purpose
no lonuor to toach or propagato them."

'!'».« «/.A.«iHnl nn thn firafr. r<liftrcn find
' the closeness of tho vote on the othei
j" charges nnd on the sentence, are taken
i as good reasons why Dr. Smith shouk

appeal to the Ohio synod and to th<
gonoral assembly, but on the othoi

l' hand it is said tho known views of t);i
synod are such that an appeal would
bo vain, except as a step toward reach*
ing the goneral a-sembly.

q NOTKS OX .NAVIGATION'.
Stn^e of Wntor uu.l Movuuiout* of llonta

lhu Utvur IntorontM.
L' Tho marks on tho wharf show 7 foot
a G inches in tho channel, and falling.
8 Tho reports from head waters were af
'* follows:
9 Morgantown.«feet 0 inches and sta
7 tionary; raining.
3 Brownsvillo.5 feet 9 inches and sta
r tionary; rainy.
,1 Tho freight and passenger traffic or

the Keystone State was very largo yesj*.torday.
Yesterday's arrivals and departure.®

a were: 11. K. Bedford, for Pittsburgh, S
o a. m.; Keystone State, for Cincinnati, 1

a. in.

To-day the Lizzie Bay will leave hi
g Charleston, G a. in.; C. W. Bachelor
r- for Pittsburgh. S a. in.; Bon llur, fo;

Parkersburg, 11:30 a. in.

c The Hudson passed up for Pittsburgl
a at midnight, having left Cincinnati
)f thirteen hours behind tune, andstoppei
g at Marietta to transfer freight from the
it Andes, which lies at that point disaobled.
o To-morrow's packots will bo tho Iron
o Queen, from Cincinnati for Pittsburgh
o7a. in.; 11. K. Bedford, for Pittsburgh
*- S a. ra.; Sunshine, for Purkorsburg
y ll:30a.iu.; Hudson, for Cincinnati, a
i* noon.

"j Whnrfraaslor Crocknrd recoivod spo
a cial reports from the headwaters sayinj
e tliero was a rainfall of four and one
n half incites on tho Allegheny river ant
'» a heavy snowfall on tho Monongahola
r and to look for a big river about thi

latter part of noxt week.
Tho steamer Andes met with an aeci

:t dent at Long Bottom, opposite Murray
si ville, at G o'clock yesterday morning, b)
,o blowing out her cylinder head ant

i- breaking a pitman and slides. Part o

1- her crew wero sent back 011 tho steamei
5. Congo, and she will bo taken to Marl
is elta for repairs. No person was hurt
d
js Jtultlmoro Cut tin Market.
» Union Stock Yards, Cukkmont. )

Monday, Dgc. 12,1S91 f
, Swine.'Tho trndo is not nctivo this week, nl

tho yards reporting slow markets. Prices in tl»«
it west having advanced. higher figures are wuutei
y here, but have not advanced in proportion t<

tho western range. our buteliers arc buyini
l" very apuringiy at the increased rates domniu'el
10 ([Notations rango for fair to good hogs at5600
e 070 per 100 lbs. gross, with a few extra it shaft

higher; rough hogs, sows and stags at ST» 7.">afi 0
por 300 lbs. gross. Receipts of hogs this weel
11 .'-'17 head.
Sheep and Lambs.'Thero is but a fair trade ii

(1 sheep and lambs, they are by no means active
We quote at oul%e per lb. gross for sheep; lamb

'» nt 4a%c per lb. gross,
it »

9Why do
0MusicalPeonU

k prefer the
13Krakatwr Pinno?

10
.

q 31r«. William Lohr
10 Of Frccport, III., began to fall rapidly, lost all
11 appetite and got Into a .serious condition frou:

lt s,l° couIJ not cat vecc
L/ySpGp5la tables or meat, and ever

5, toast distressed her. Had to give up bouso
3t work. In a week alter taking
° Hood's Sarsaparilia
ro She felt a llttlo better. Could keep moro food
l- on her stomach and grew stronger. Shu tool!

3 bottles, has a good appetite, guined 22 lNs.

^
does her work easily, is now In perfect health.

& H00D'8 PlLLS tho br»t after-dlnn*]
FlUi. Tlicy MiUt iLjc»Uon and euro hcadAcb*.

Great stock of Holiday Fruits, r*
simmons, Shaddocks, Bananas, Clea

Place your orders now and get t
F

J. S. RHOPES & CO.

M1HC1F
: SALE I
i

j Buy Christmas Handker|chiefs Now !

See our special Hoinstilcliod Hand.kerchiefs for ladies (puro linen) at 25c,
cheap at 35c.

Fifty dozen Ladies' Embroidered
Ilandkerchiofs at Sic, worth 12Ac.

Twcnty-livo dozon Ladies' EmbroidI
ored ilandkerchiofs at 12Ac, equal in
quality to tho 20c grade of last season.

i Twenty-fivedozon Gents' Homstitchod
All Linen Handkerchiefs at 25c.

Fifty dozen Gents' Initial All LinenHandkerchiefs at 25c.
One hundred dozen Gents' Initial

Hemstitched Ilandkerchiofs, two for
} 25c

Two hundred dozon Ladies' Handlworked Initial Handkerchiefs at 5c.

J. S. RHODES
c*s CO.

I

TO THE LADIES.

!R. STROUSE&G». MFRS.4I2 BWA'0?Yl
t E. B. POTTS' BIG STORE.

; GREAT EXCITEMENT.
| Tlio Greatest Salo on Itccord Crowds

E. 15. I'otts'fi Bi«j Store at Main and
Tenth Streets, and tho Room is in

Full Blast.Bargains Going Liko a

Flash at Hair Price and Less.A

Present to livery Customer "Who

[ Cuts This Out.

Thcso big drives received daily from tlio Now
York miction rooms will cclipsc auytUlug ever
before heard of in this section.
MEN'S SU ITS. SI 03, & 87. S-: «2, SS 37 and up.

Wo urc lcadors in low prices. Thcso goods muit
go. Como early.
MEN'S I'A NTS. 1\S. 69c. S7c, 07c. Si IS up

Worth double ormuney refunded.
BOYS' SUITS at 85o, U7c. Si 18. SI :i7 up. Come

at once, this wile ciuiuot Inst always.
HOYS' PANTS, 1-c, lit;. 25c, 29c, »C up. These

banndns hto going vcrvfatc.
Ml N S FINE SHOES at 07a. 81 10. SI 23. «l r,7,

SI ()« up. Look in our window for bargains in
shoes nway below the usual price.
LADIES' FINE SHOES. 8"c. '.'7e. $123, $ir»7.

SI 45 up. All fast sellers and will give you full
satisfaction.
CHILDREN'S SHOES at 19a 25c. 87c H- da,

72c, bTe up .-olid bargains and trado winner*.

A RACKET.LOOK AT THE PBICE&
HANpKEltCHIEFS, lc, 2c, '<& 4c, 5c up Big

value.
SUSPENDERS* Gc. «)c. 12c. 15c, 19a. 23e; worth

double. I
; MEN'S HALF 1108K, nc, oc, HO. luo up. meso

pricos will mukv you buy.
MEN'S SHIRTS. l"c. So, 33c. 39cup. OnthtrtS

wo 1odd tho trade. If wo cannot savoyou at
least one-half your money wo do not deserve
viji!r patronaRo and nhould not have it. nud
further, you mnv return auy goods not satisfac*
lorvflud flfetyour monoy.

1'IG DRIVES IN MEN'S AND BOYS' IIATS.
Don't forget us on llats. Wo are hero to savo

you money. ________________

P. B. POTTS.
Main and Tenth S! reels,

WUEELISG, W. VA.

Branch Stores.Steubeavlllo, O.: Bctlalro. O :
Now Martinsville, W, Va., and Parkursburg, W.
Va.

Our Ptoro Boat. "Till* CYCLONE" Is now
ready for business. Loot out for greater burgainsthan over. Will remain n few days only
at tlie principal landing along tho rivor. t.ci

I GROCERIES ETC.

p\\ST INDIA

CHTJT1TEY.
O. E. MURRAY ti CO..

.del2 l"Ort Market Stoat
l

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCES
li * bright, spurkling instructive family

jaurnaL It is original In every depan.nout,
r clean in every line and uitodiu is ii intended

to intact and improve every member ui
' iauiliy, wuciuer in cuy ot country.

[lS~"ClR6^° |[ |̂ C

luts, Candies and Fancy Baskets,
nn^ Mute P Tn»C Finp
lieu nuu, v-.uuyj_y i \ijr »>,

lie best. LOUIS LASt1

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERASOUSE
Tliuraday. 33oo. XQ.

OSCAR" SISSON
SUPPORTED BY.

Josephine Florence Shepherd,
Daughter of Mrs. auiTtho Into W. J. Klorcace,

ami a strong company of players, iu the
thurinlug Comody.

The Colonel!
Scats oa sale at House'* music store Tuesday.

del:!
i

OPEIIAHOUSE

asaiiwii
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

MAPLESON OPERA CO.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Director Col Iionry Mnplcson.
Will prwont Friday night nod Saturday nmtince

tlie bright, beautiful ami melodious Opera
Comlquo, in three acta. entitled

FADBTTE!
BY MAILLAKT AND MATTEL

Tho original English version, written expresslytor the Cirl Itona Opera Cimpanv, una performedover X.000 times In England. with the
great star prima Donnn. LAUK A SCHIUMKIl
MAPLKSON. Tho popular comedian, ('buries II.
Drew, and a combination of high-claw 'artists.
Pronounced by the American and Kuropcuu
press "a great success."
Satiirday 3XTiglit Only

Bygenoral request, will present Ualfe's
Iaunortal Operu,

BOHEMIAN GIRL!
Laura Scbrimor Mnplcson. in her celebrated

role of "AHine." Chorion 11. Drew as Devilshoof."ami a greatest of artist*.
I'lticKH.Matineo, 2.VM and 75c. Night. fiOe,

75c uud Si. Seats on sale Wednesday. deli!

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O.C.OENTHER Lasseo anil Manusar.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. DEC.
1.', 13 and 14. MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

Tlio Fnmoas Character Actor,

jTi/tf. SU7^7VtERS,
Supported by a Company of Artists, will I*rcscnt

J-EERY,
As Played by Mr. Summers 103 Tlraoi in Great

Hrltnin.
Prices.Orchestra Chalet, 35c nnd V)c; Drew

Circle, 28c: Gallery, 15c. Scata ou solo at Gfather'sbtore. delO

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. C. GESTHER, Louee and Manager.

THURSDAY', FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER15, ID and 17.
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

The Groat International Romantic Drama,

"GOOD OLD TIMES"
Under the Management of Harry Bernard.

Beautiful and Artlntla Sccncryl Novel ElectricalEffect*! An Established Company of Flavors!
"Good Old Times" inn for 200 nights in Londonitud HW nights In New York.
l*rice«.Orchestra Chairs, 35 and fiOc; Dress

Circle. 2*c; Gallery, loo. Seats on Bale at Gonther'astore. del2

MUSEE THEATRE.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Vu.

SCOFIELI) ASORTORE Proprietors.
T <3 (J/irlnrn Mnnntrnr
S. II. Scofleld Treasurer ami Secretary.
A Family Resort for Ladies and Children.

THIS WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS:
CAPT. CARL. SCOUT ARTIST.
LITTLE FRANCLEON, MASTER CARTER,

Florist. Hoy Mnclcian.
PROF. HAMLIN*. Knife Walker.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND JOE. with Holies from his
Native Country.

IN THE THEATRE :

EMERY & RUSSELL'S COMEDY CO.
10 Cents Sees All. Seuts in Thcatro 10 and 5

Center* de!2

B1SSELL CAR PET SWEEPER.

\vfterisfie yccstKig

Which I purchased from

Nesbitt& Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

MACHINISTS.

T^EDMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino and

Stationary Engines.
017WHEELING, W. VA.

AII i.; j_ ~c P-flnau I'ininDCA Ppr.
All KU1US Ul VJiajJwo, k/u^u>*www .

ies. Goods delivered promptly.
CAR1S, 1020 Main Street.

wanted.

WANTED.GENEKAL AGENCY
for Massachusetts iSonetit Association;

salary and commission. Apply to AI.FKKI) K.
HATCH, 3-2 S. Uolllday street, lialiimoro, MiL
no5"

WANTED.fOR THE UNITED
STATES AKMY, ablo-bodicd. unmarrie!

men. between the aso* of 21 and :w yean. Goo;l
pov, rations, clothing mid modioli attendance.
Applicants must be prepared to furni*h satis,
factory evidence as to a;o. <*huractorand hiiblu
Apply at 1131 Muiu street, Wheeling, W. Vu.

j V'J7- M W.I K

GENERAL NOTICES.

"J^OTICE.
My friends and tho public In general I desire

to inform that on and after Saturday. Novembor
5,1892,1 will occujr tho batcher stands of tho
lato August Zoeckler, both iu the Fifth uud Secondward market houses,whoro I will have Fresh
and Smoked Meats, Pudding, Sausage*, Oic., of
tho best quality.

full mill flflfl fflp.

Tor fuller particulars sco a later advertlsomcut
iio'j F. LUiCKKRT.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

J^OTICE TO STOCKIIOLDEUS.
The undersigned. all of (ho corporators of tho

World's Mutual ItunclH Association, hereby glvo
notice to the stockholder* of the said Associationthat they have appointed Thursday, the iTJd
day of December. A 1>. Ih'jj. ni J o'clock p. m..
as the time, and the Guests' Parlor iu the McLureHouse Hotel, on the southeast corner of
Markot and Twelfth stroeH. in the City «»£
Wheeling. Ohio county, West Virginia, as tho
place for holding a general meeting of said stockholders.to elect a board of directors, niako bylawsand transact am* other business which mav
lawfully 1)i! done by the sui<l stockholders in
general mooting, and sa d meeting will bo held
at the time aud plac<» «o appointed.

JOHN M. IiODSOX,
CHARLES F. THOMPSON.
CHAKLKg II. BAKEB,
L. J. CUUTIS. JIL,
GEORGE A. HARPER.

Corporators.
WHRruKQ. W. Va.. Deci-inher 7. l.V'-'. <li-7W

FOR RENT.

For rent.two houses, threw
and four rooms respectively. Inquire at

2.ICO Main street. *c30

For rent.the tlftee-story"
bu«In«»<M house, No. 1314 Main slrooL W.

J. \V. C'OWDKN. mrtl

170k rent.market garden.
One milo above the Ton mill: posacuion

immediately. Apply at No. 43 Fifteenth atreet,
to JOHN P. GILCHRIST. no'*)

For rent.two rooms on
Chapllno street, betwoon Tivolfthnnd Fourteenthatrcow, sultablo for offices; possession

given immediately. Inquire at this oillce. jyl

For rent.a few choice
ltooms iu the Ueilly Block. Steam heaL

Water closets on every floor. High xjhkhI (Otis)
eleviitor and Janitor aervice. J. V. RK1I-LY,
Agent. dos

I?or rent.the store room
and dwelliuff. No. lOiO Muiu street, now occupiedby Louis l.askarls. is for renttrom April

i. uv.';t for lurcncr mmrmation nppty 10 u.
KMSIIgfMKK. 18 and 20 Eleventh Direct. delO

For rent.the large and
commodious Warehouso, formerly occufledby M. Kellly as ft wholesalo grocery,

fydrnulie elevators: above ordinary high water;
bent shipping fncilitics nnd in ibo heart of tho
wholesale district. Possession Riven January 1.
J. V. KK1LLY, Agent. deB

jf*or rent.
The st jro room at prcsont ooonpled by John

McCrum aa a shoo store. No. 1033 Main street. or
the whole building. for rent from April 1.189.1.
Apply to HAL J. KENNEDY. atStono <k Thomos'
dry goods store, or writo P. KENNEDY, Kim
Grove, W. Va. de'.'

por rent.

Tho most complete and convenient nprtafr
residences in the city, containine six rooms,
bath room and hall, on »econd lloor, in ucw
building on Tenth and Main streets.

JAMES L. HANVLEY,
deSH?0 Main Street.

FOR SALE.

For sale-family driving
Mare. Phaeton and Uarnots. Inquire at C,

H. Carr*s Livery, corner Tenth and Market
streets. <l<-7

gtocks for sale.
:» shares Laughlln Nail Mill.
20 sharos -Einn Iron and Steel Company.
SO shares Wheeling Pottery Compauy.
20 shares Laltellu Null Mill.
61 shores of liellolro Nail MilL
lOsharoi l'-'abody lusurunee Company.
20 shares Wheoltng Ico and Storago Company.
5 shares Pan-Handle Coal and Iron Company.

100shares Spears Axle Comnanv.
do2 No. Jl Twelfth Sttv't.

JfQll SALE.
A piece of ground, So. 1021 and 102> Ma!a

tireot,
Tbo Illoch property, cornor Ninth and Mala.
No. 110 South Front atroot.
10 shares loo and Storago.
10 chares of I'oabodv Insuranco Company.
?J.OOO in Brilliant bonds SV)o each.
4 shares K son Glass stock.
20 shures Warwick China Companv.

THUS. O'BRIEN.
Telephone 1">9. Brokor and lU-al Ktiato a:'.^

pOK SALE.
Two two-story frame dwelling honsoi, an 1 >i»

two-story frninodwollim; house in .Etnavi.!<» w*
dition to Bridgoport. cheap aud on e*sy tcrmi
Also money to luan.

R. T. HOWELL,
Insurance and Ileal Estato Agent, ilridgopcrt ">
my.»

_____

"ITinte RAI.R
r
A FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDQISUT0&

Cheap mid ou Easy Term*

W. V. HOGE.
orfl Cltr Rank Building, 1TO0 Market f'r^

JpOli bALE.

Business Property.
Sixty-two feet on Main street,

Nos. 1507, 1509 and 1511.
Forty-one feet on Market street,

Nos. 1508 and 1510.
Apply to

!=. C. CHLDWELL,
Oftlw ralJwtll & 1'el'jrisoQ Miiuufaclun:.-' '

pallj.


